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An unique spectacle was pro
vided the campus early in May
when the junior and senior

tax.
4. By keeping all funds in

one bank account a compara-
tively large balance is main-
tained, on which interest is al-

lowed. This has amounted to
$98.84 for the past eight months.
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classes battled over the advis-
ability of retaining an expen-

sive contract. ; An intensive
campaign for a more reasonab
ly priced dance waged by the
Daily Tar Heel was at first

Claiborn M. Carr..... I" v. .men uuuia
rZ3fenn7Editorj m?a? much toward helping the school in main- -Thos. H. Walker.

It. D. McMillan, Jr..

supported by the junior class.
Later, -- influenced by the opposi-

tion of the senior group, it re-

pudiated its former stand. Cam
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Editorial Staff jour records and our traditions, to tell these
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v.. httIe time or effort but would helP the Univer

further large-scal- e dance exGaskms, Loreen M. Joy, Milton K. Kalb, Robert L. j sity to keep its superiority.
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summer as far as seeing that prospects withmer, Jack Lowe, Bob Page.

DESK MAN Irving D. Suss.
SPORTS STAFF Jimmie Morris and Bill Anderson,

ability come to the University of North Caro-
lina to continue their studies. F.P.G.

nual exciting and mysterious
tapping April 27 when it admit-
ted 11 campus leaders to its
ranks. J. C. B. Ehringhaus,

editors, Jack Bessen, Morrie Long, Crampton Trainer,

The Growth of
German Fascism governor of the state, was made

an honorary Argonaut.

Events Of Prominence
Feature Past Months

(Continued from first page)
split the class offices, with the
All-Camp- us party achieving
three presidencies.

t

The most dramatic - occur-

rence of the period was the im-

prisonment of Jiasku Fukusa-t- o,

Japanese student enrolled in
the University. Removed from
Chapel Hill February 18 by im-

migration officials on charges
that he had not passed enough
courses to permit his remaining
here, Fukusato was discovered
in a Raleigh jail four days later
by a Tar Heel correspondent.

President Graham immed-
iately : secured his release
through the power of Secretary
of Labor William Doak. Chapel
Hill, indignant at the inhuman,
inhospitable treatment accord-
ed the foreigner, received him
the following day with sym-

pathy and adulation. Arrange-
ments have been made for Fu-

kusato to remain iiT President
Graham's custody until his de-

parture for Japan August 1.

Most telling in the life of the
University was the battle wag-
ed against the savage slashes in
the budget by the state legisla-
ture. Threatened with a com-
pletely ruinous allotment, the
entire University rose in its
own defense. Telegrams, peti-
tions, verbal entreaties from
students, parents, state leaders,
and friends of the University
throughout the nation deluged
the legislature. The spirit
shown by the school had its ef- -

feet when the opponents of the
University were forced to raise
the budget to $426,000. This is
hardlya satisfactory figure, but
President Graham and his staff

Jerome messier.
REPORTERS Walter Hargett, Lionel Melvin, Jimmy

Keel, Raymond Barron, Jimmy Craighill, J. C.
Murphy, J. P. Strother, Winthrop C. Durfee.
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From the quaint old city of Munich there has
The second tragedy of thecome, in the scant space of fourteen years, the

However, experience has now
shown the average working bal-

ance needed, so that a portion of
the funds may be carried in a
saving account, or possibly in-

vested in safe, marketable bonds.
I estimate that $350.00 in inter-
est will be earned next year.
This interest is pro-rate- d to the
organizations on the basis of the
average balance. In addition, if
operating alone, a number of
the organizations would have to
pay a bank service charge of
one dollar per month.

I wish to express my appre-
ciation to the staff of the busi-
ness office for its help and coop-
eration during the year. As an
aid toward the establishment of
the system, the administration
has kindly agreed to make no
charge for the bookkeeping ser-
vices for this first year.

Subject to the fact that sup-
port for expenditures from May
1, 1932 to October 15, 1933, is
lacking, and that the auditing
costs for the year have not been
set up, I HEREBY CERTIFY
that, to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief, the enclosed
statements of income and ex-

pense reflect the true operation
of the various organizations for
the fiscal year ended April 30,
1933,. and that the statements of
financial condition reflect true
condition as of that date.

ROBERT H. SHERRILL,
Certified Public Accountant. .

spring quarter occurred the
night of May 6 when Bill Rob-

erts, popular University senior,

personality and the party which now rules Ger-
many. A detailed history of the growth of the
power concentrated in this man and his fol-

lowers would read likca novel. Hitler and the
Cinderellas Must Be
Home Within an Hour was instantaneously killed in

The conduct of the bOys and girls after the Nazis! The very words must be spoken with an - automobile wreck, on the
Durham road. Ralph Meyers,dances is causing a serious problem to Univer-- gusto and this is not so strange, since Hitler
driver of the car, was latersity officials and they are about to adopt a and his Nazis are being of such 'gusto.' It has

stringent plan of punishment for those who been their boundless enthusiasm almost child-- completely exonerated from the
charge of manslaughter.break the rules already adopted by the Univer-- like in nature which has lead them to the poli--

A fitting close to the schoolsity. 1 tical heights.
year was the founding of theTownspeople and mothers of visiting girls One can imagine an informal little group of

have complained about the seemingly unneces- - six people, in the year following the. Great War,
sary noise that has accompanied various week-- seated in an obscure room of a Munich inn

University club to foster bet-
ter spirit between Carolina men
and between the University and
visiting athletic squads. Con

encLsocial affairs on the campus this year. Cou-- talking earnestly. It would not have taken long
pies have been seen straggling in at daybreak to discover the moving spirit of this group: he

ceived and put into executionand girls have reported to their mothers that would have been a rather small, but well-bui- lt

by Claiborn Carr and Harperthey had not even seen the house party chap- - young man of about thirty-tw- o, with a small,
Barnes, the organization has al- -erons. indeed a black and immoral picture has onstiy, and very black moustache. This was
eady laid plans for a effectivebeen painted of our actions here on week-end- s. Adolph Hitler. An Austrian by birth, early in--

campaign to revive the CarolinaNaturally, the brunt of this criticism has been terested in politics, and possessed with an in
aimed at the fraternities, "those dens of ini- - tense pride of Germanic Kulture, Hitler found spirit next year. Agnew Bahn-so- n,

of Winston-Sale- m, was se--quity. m Bavaria the opportunity he was searching
ected president.

The new committee, of which Mrs. M. H. for- - This little group of six, which formed the
Stacy and Dean F. F.Bradshaw are co-cha- ir- core of the German Workers party, later to be DAILY PUBLISHESgrimly determine to cut their

We wish you
A JOYFUL SUMMER

Ledbetter-Pickar- d

men, is planning for strict enforcement of the known as the National Socialist or Nazi party, Loat according to the cloth iy. ANNUAL REPORT
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chaperons are to be responsible to seeing that The internal chaos which Germany was ex-- exDt d i , M , Audit board. This amounts to
about $94.00 for the fourteen
organizations shown in this

boys leave the houses at the end of the hour's
I
periencing made it doubly easy for the Nazis to

1

g o the effect that the bankj 111 i n ii i i xi.i.x- - x... JLl ; : jl - j? j jlume, anu mat an ine gins are in Dy xnai xime. capture uie lmaguiauon ui a uesperaie pup-- holiday necessitated postponing
Infractions of this rule will mean the forbid-- ulace. The elections of 1931, when the Hitler- - e sorine- - holidavs ?r.PdiilA

With 23 organizations inding of the guilty fraternity from holding any ites seated one hundred, and twenty-eig- ht in the Uor following week indefin- -I I fx f f - 1 x T. . T 1 J XT J X X x X1i jf volved in this first period hassort oi social iuncnon ior oa oi two years, i xvercii, maris.eu uie uenmie upturn m tueir Disappointed but deter--

Boys who. would like to
act as orchestra book-

ing agents, on commis-

sion, in their own local-

ities this summer, com-

municate with Jack
Wardlaw, phone 7931,
Chapel Hill.

t 11.. jp x t --.1.. i t.i i tips. r ri.Tn T.nar T.iTn. nn T.nprp was n ?TP5nv x . . . ...in uie casts ui tuwiiyt;uyi taiuiiK uux- -i --7 ininea 10 aia tne univprsitv it. necessarily been a difficult
one, with some misunderstand-
ing and confusion. On the

ing the dances, Mrs. Stacy has arranged a list increase in Hitler's power. Summed up, the another crisis, the student body
of approved houses at which girls may stay, reasons for the sad state of affairs in Germany acCepted the decision of its

whole, however, operation hasAny house not enforcing the rule will be black-- can do siaxeo in eigm. items, nameiy: tne eco- - Council and the faculty and
listed and no girls win be allowed to stay there. n(mic distress, the sense of wrong evoked by Droke a ten-ve- ar nrecedent hv been smoother than was expect-

ed, and from now on the systemI xt tr: n.; -- m . x i j?.i xf.. ! " . f
This mmTr.it.tPe is nuttino- - in these reauire- - uie versauies xreaiy, me laise accusation 01 beginning the SDrimr ouartpr

should operate efficiently. .fole responsibility for the World War, the Ruhr immediately after thements entirely ignorant of student reaction. The cessation
I feel that the main accommembers realize the difficulty in enforcing the 1

. , Pf the nter term- -

nnp hour mlp and have struck blindlv at the Potion, tne weaKness 01 tne government, tne The suicide of Dr. Eric Aber- - plishments of the system to
4 1 rX Ir r r m rv r - ! rkm . date have been:

R. R. CLARK
Dentist

Office over Bank of Chapel Hill
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present proposal. : - p-wwuui.i--
j.ij "."s'Mnet-i- y on March 22 shocked and

w"n v,or' anu. .ne 5urvlvm 01 raany grieved the entire studentTT are minff to be some who will answer body. 1. It has made possible for00 I 1 etc l TnoTiawhiets tt. t 1 x i . .
the smallest campus organizathe new actions bv savinr that the University's 1 " " ' , , . , ne naa ua Irom nis post as

w - " I I InYMtA thin tAvti I n iiniri thom nvnnnfroTlfln I XT ... .biixo icj. tne iiciu jlwj. cxicii pi uagauua i niversity pnysician in JanJ XT , X X- -. XT 4--T
1 . .liberalism is being limited again. Others will ob tion to have an efficient book-

keeping and auditing system atanu tne ajjpaxeiit totienstii uj. tut; yaiiyy tnex e uary because Of ill-hea- lth andject to the plan for other reasons. These objec
are forces at work m the National bocialist was one of the most affection- - a reasonable cost.tors should make their feelings known to Dean Party which may have a very deletorious effect ately regarded members of the 2. In every case where purBradshaw in an effort to help the committee
on its continued success. The most difficult University staff. Despondency

t t 1 J 1 1 X l 1 JX I chases have been made through
prooiem, to soive is tne rignt ana leit wmg an-- and illness were given as rea line auditor there has been atagomsm in the party. Another situation to be sons for his tragic act.

formulate its plans.

The Duty of
Every Student

large saving over similar pur
faced is the possibility of trouble due to. the TounJc QM(!f- t- chases of the preceding year. In
promises wmcn Hitler nas made to tne worKmg The outstTrT.tr o.lc.K the case of two organizations

The time has come the walrus said, 'to classes while taking campaign money from cap- - evnf Qf the PTitirp nhnn

Berman s Dept. Store, Inc.

We wish to express our ap-

preciation of your patronage
during this year.

We have a full line of lug-
gage for ladies and gents

Price 98c and up
Ladies' and Gents' Bathing

Suits, "Jentsens"

$2.98

Berman s Dep't. Store, Inc.

talk of manv fhine-s- . of shoes and shins and seal- - italisl? who wish. to nut throuerh a wasre cut of x i.--

,

this saving has been about" the
same as the cost of auditing ando 7 i-- r --. " - WHS II fill PST.inTI!. no Thn Ys-- .

ing wax, and cabbages and kings'." The time! twenty percent. Furthermore, the tendency formance of th' tPTiTiia to," bookkeeping. " -

has also come to the University when plans are Ifor German industry to fall into the hands .of Handicapped by the absence of 3. Approximately $1,200.00Deing maae ior summer montns, ior vacations tne government oecause oi over-capitauzaii- on MBrvan Grant lat vpnr'Q nh has been saved through gainingi xx-- --. x i x xt --. T 1 x i I u: j ;xi-- xT. : xe -- ! . XT . I ' . vimmaii tne iiiuuutaiiis, at, me aeaisiiuire, aiiu at iiume, i coniuiiieu witu tne liieiiiciency ujl j.noz.1 ecuiiumic i --.i xx. x..- -, ,- -,
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during his vacation come into contact with nigh
school graduates now eligible for admission tol The current metaphor for the present admin-- 5J

college. Many of these men have formed no de- - istration in Washington: A game in which the
finite plans as to where their college career will quarterback asks the captain for "faith" and
be pursued, and a few minutes' talk by an inti- - for permission to invent secret plays that have

A Lovely Hand Painted Miniature
On Opal Porcelain, Made From Any Photo,

Daguerreotype, or Other Old Picture!
We'll reproduce your favorite

mate friend about coming to the University never been rehearsed by the team ; a game where
would have a far greater amount of influence where the quarterback leaves his mates in a
upon him than any number of pamphlets or rep- - huddle and, tells them nothing; a game where
resentation groups sent out through the Exten-- the only teamwork the spectator can see is in

"sion division. the band on the sidelines ; a game where the ball $.98Every college in this and other states is mak-- is buttoned up under the quarterback's jacket
m i .I i 1 11 1

ing a valiant enon to secure men ior their stu- - and no one eise is anowed to see it; a game

photograph or tintype so skill-
fully it will have the effect of a
valuable ivory miniature. And
IT WON'T FADE. The frame
is delicately chased. Slight ad-

ditional charge for photos not in
good condition. Safe return of
your photograph guaranteed.

dent body. These colleges, most of which are where any move of any player except the quar- -

supported only by student fees or endowments terback is offside; a game where any measuring BV x AY inches,
complete, with,
gold plated frame.

by their respective founders, realize that only I of gains by the linesmen is disloyal obstruction;
through securing a large number of men from a game where dodging through broken lines in

Photos Enlarged Any Size to 8x10 in. 98cthe present high school seniors; will their exist- - both directions (including backwards) by the
ence be assured. These schools do not hesitate quarterback is the only play allowed-th- at

to employ all means within their powers to ob-- game's not football, not to me. It's not even
tain a new freshman class. . The University of golf. It's Eliza crossing the icein Hollywood. uViuiCdir " Cat--

RALEIGHNorth Carolina being a state-support- ed institu--l New York Evening Post (N.S.F.A.). CHAPEL HILL


